
Prep Family,

As we approach the Winter Season, we want to remind you of our process for determining 
weather delays, cancellations, and early release scenarios.

Due to the vast area in which our students reside, Administration must factor in all of the 
communities and the impact of severe weather in those individual communities. This is 
particularly true on the weekends. Often, the weather in the Farmington area is very different than 
the weather in Dulce/Cuba, Crownpoint, Kayenta, Chinle, and Window Rock. In order to ensure 
safe passage on our bus routes for students and our drivers, we must take into account a variety of 
details from current conditions, local and regional weather reports, highway cameras, department 
of transportation alerts, and weather forecasts.

If there is inclement weather on a Sunday, and we are unable to send buses out on routes that day, 
we adjust our pickup schedule to the following day, if conditions improve. In this scenario, there 
would be no school on that Monday and we would meet on Tuesday instead.

If there is inclement weather on a Friday and we feel it is the safest decision to begin our bus 
routes earlier, we may choose to issue an Early Release for the day, close the school early, and get 
buses on the road as soon as possible.

During the weekdays, we have nearly 170 students living on campus. Inclement weather within 
the San Juan County area may result in a 2-Hour Delay but would rarely result in a cancellation of 
the school day. With day students and staff attempting to travel to campus for school, we want to 
ensure that they have adequate time to travel safely to school which is why we would potentially 
issue a 2-Hour Delay.

We try to make these determinations on cancellations and delays as early as possible so families 
can plan accordingly.  We will send out any weather schedule adjustments to through a variety of 
outlets including:

Email, Phone Calls, Social Media posts, the NPS App, and on local TV outlets (KOBF, KOAT)

We ask for your patience, flexibility, and understanding while we navigate the complexities of the winter weather 
over the next few months.

Winter Concert- Music Ensemble

This Monday, December 4 at San Juan College, Ms. McCabe and our music students will be performing selected 
works to demonstrate their growth in their musical talents.  Doors will open at 6:00pm and the concert will begin 
at 6:30pm.  The performances will take place in the Connie Gotsch Theater.  We’d love to have you join us for 
this special event.



Here is the schedule for the week:

Sunday, December 3- Regular Residential Bus Runs

Monday, December 4- 1st-4th Hour classes; Teacher Office Hours 3:30pm-4:30pm; Tutoring 4pm-9pm; C-Team
Boys Basketball @ PV Invite

Tuesday, December 5- 5th-8th Hour classes; Teacher Office Hours 3:30pm-4:30pm; Tutoring 4pm-9pm; Boys
Basketball vs. Kirtland 4/5:30/7

Wednesday, December 6- 1st-4th Hour classes; Dean’s List trip to Durango 8am-3pm; Honor Roll Trip 5pm-
8pm; After School Activities

Thursday, December 7- 5th-8th Hour classes; Teacher Office Hours 3:30pm-4:30pm; Tutoring 4pm-9pm;
Varsity Boys Basketball @ Hot Springs Invite; Varsity Girls Basketball @ Capitol Invite

Friday, December 8- 1st-4th Hour classes; Varsity Boys Basketball @ Hot Springs Invite; Varsity Girls
Basketball @ Capitol Invite

Saturday, December 9- Varsity Boys Basketball @ Hot Springs Invite; Varsity Girls Basketball @ Capitol
Invite; Robotics @ Albuquerque

Looking Ahead:

Sunday, December 10- JOM Meeting in Hogan

Monday, December 11- Parent/Guardian Advisory Council 6pm on Zoom

Friday, December 15- Last Day of Semester

Have a great week Eagle Family!


